
From 16 spontaneous fermentations, performed with grapes 
collected in vineyards of the Vinho Verde Region, 101 isolates 
derived from natural environments (N1-N101) were obtained 
showing the mtDNA RFLP of the starter strain Zymaflore VL1 
(Lallemand).
These isolates revealed a unique and stable banding pattern
(range of 1.8 to 5.5 kb). They were selected for further analysis
by the other typing methods. 
All 30 isolates obtained from the original commercial (LM) 
strain showed the same pattern. 
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Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods
Fermentation and strain isolationFermentation and strain isolation
TheThe natural natural isolatesisolates of of thethe S. S. cerevisiaecerevisiae strainstrain ZymafloreZymaflore VL1 VL1 werewere obtainedobtained
fromfrom 54 54 grapegrape samplessamples collectedcollected atat thethe harvestharvest of of thethe yearsyears 2001 2001 –– 2003 2003 inin
differentdifferent samplingsampling sites sites closeclose to 3 to 3 winerieswineries locatedlocated inin thethe Vinho Verde Vinho Verde WineWine
RegionRegion ((northwestnorthwest Portugal), Portugal), thatthat predominantlypredominantly usedused thisthis commercialcommercial yeastyeast
for for thethe lastlast fivefive to to tenten yearsyears. . 
About 0,5 l grape juice was obtained from 2 kg of aseptically smAbout 0,5 l grape juice was obtained from 2 kg of aseptically smashed grapes ashed grapes 
and in most cases a spontaneous fermentations occurred  (20and in most cases a spontaneous fermentations occurred  (20ººC, 20 rpm).  C, 20 rpm).  
When must weight was reduced by 70 When must weight was reduced by 70 g/lg/l, corresponding to the consumption , corresponding to the consumption 
of about 2/3 of the sugar content, diluted samples (10of about 2/3 of the sugar content, diluted samples (10--44 and 10and 10--55) were spread ) were spread 
on plates containing YPD medium. After incubation (2 days, 28on plates containing YPD medium. After incubation (2 days, 28ººC), 30 C), 30 
randomly chosen colonies were collected and used for molecular trandomly chosen colonies were collected and used for molecular typing. yping. 
Among the fermentative flora derived from 16 fermentations (8 inAmong the fermentative flora derived from 16 fermentations (8 in 2001, 2 in 2001, 2 in 
2002, 6 in 2003), 101 isolates were obtained (N1 2002, 6 in 2003), 101 isolates were obtained (N1 –– N101). The original N101). The original ““mother mother 
strainstrain”” ZymafloreZymaflore VL1, that is used for the production of the commercially VL1, that is used for the production of the commercially 
available VL1 yeast was kindly provided from available VL1 yeast was kindly provided from LallemandLallemand and was used as and was used as 
reference. As above, 30 isolates (LM1 reference. As above, 30 isolates (LM1 –– LM30) were randomly chosen and LM30) were randomly chosen and 
used for molecular typing.  All 131 isolates used throughout thiused for molecular typing.  All 131 isolates used throughout this work were s work were 
kept in frozen stocks (glycerol, 30 %, kept in frozen stocks (glycerol, 30 %, v/vv/v) at ) at --80 80 ººC. C. 

DNA isolationDNA isolation
Each isolate was cultivated in 5 ml YPD medium (Each isolate was cultivated in 5 ml YPD medium (3636 h, 28h, 28ººC, C, 200200 rpm) and DNA rpm) and DNA 
isolation was performed using a previously described method isolation was performed using a previously described method [10]. [10]. The The 
progress of cell progress of cell lysislysis was dependent on the strain and could last between 1 to was dependent on the strain and could last between 1 to 
3 hours. DNA was quantified and used for 3 hours. DNA was quantified and used for interdeltainterdelta sequence typing, sequence typing, 
mitochondrial RFLP and mitochondrial RFLP and microsatellitemicrosatellite analysis. analysis. 

InterdeltaInterdelta sequence typingsequence typing
AmplificationAmplification reactionsreactions werewere performedperformed on a on a BioRadBioRad iCycleriCycler thermalthermal cyclercycler, , 
usingusing thethe primersprimers δδ1 (51 (5’’--CAAAATTCACCTATATCTCAAAATTCACCTATATCT--33’’) ) andand δδ2 (52 (5’’--GTGGA GTGGA 
TTTTTATTCCAACTTTTTATTCCAAC--33’’) () (primerprimer pairpair A) [1A) [111] ] oror δδ12 (512 (5’’--TCAACAATGGAATCC TCAACAATGGAATCC 
CAACCAAC--33’’) ) andand δδ2 (2 (primerprimer pairpair B) [1B) [122] as ] as describeddescribed [13]. [13]. 

MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite amplificationamplification
The six The six trinucleotidetrinucleotide microsatellitemicrosatellite loci described as ScAAT1, ScAAT2, loci described as ScAAT1, ScAAT2, 
ScAAT3, ScAAT4, ScAAT5 and ScAAT6 were amplified [14]. Samples wScAAT3, ScAAT4, ScAAT5 and ScAAT6 were amplified [14]. Samples were ere 
separated in the  ABI Prism 310 DNA sequencer (Applied separated in the  ABI Prism 310 DNA sequencer (Applied BiosystemsBiosystems) and ) and 
analyzed with the corresponding GENESCAN software. The equivalenanalyzed with the corresponding GENESCAN software. The equivalence of ce of 
this typing method to previously described onesthis typing method to previously described ones hashas beenbeen shownshown for for thethe
case of case of commercialcommercial S. S. cerevisiaecerevisiae strainsstrains [1[133].].

Mitochondrial DNA restrictionMitochondrial DNA restriction
profiles (profiles (mtDNAmtDNA RFLP)RFLP)
From the total genomic DNA, isolated as described, 17 From the total genomic DNA, isolated as described, 17 µµl were digested l were digested 
with 0.5 with 0.5 µµl of the restriction l of the restriction endonucleasesendonucleases HinfIHinfI (10 U/(10 U/µµl, MBI l, MBI FermentasFermentas), ), 
2 2 µµl of the appropriate 10x buffer and 0.5 l of the appropriate 10x buffer and 0.5 µµl of l of RNAseRNAse (MBI (MBI FermentasFermentas) ) 
overnight at 37overnight at 37ººC. Restriction fragments were separated on a 1.5 % C. Restriction fragments were separated on a 1.5 % 
agaroseagarose gel containing gel containing ethidiumethidium bromide, visualized and photographed.bromide, visualized and photographed.

Chromosomal polymorphismsChromosomal polymorphisms
YeastYeast chromosomalchromosomal DNA DNA waswas preparedprepared inin plugsplugs as as previouslypreviously describeddescribed [4]. [4]. 
Pulse Pulse gieldgield gel gel electrophoresiselectrophoresis waswas perforemedperforemed usingusing tthe TAFE (transverse he TAFE (transverse 
alternating field electrophoresis) system (alternating field electrophoresis) system (GenelineGeneline, Beckman). The gels were , Beckman). The gels were 
run for 26 h: 6 h at 250 V with 35 s pulse time followed by 20 hrun for 26 h: 6 h at 250 V with 35 s pulse time followed by 20 h at 275 V with 55 at 275 V with 55 
s pulsed time, at a constant temperature (14s pulsed time, at a constant temperature (14°°C).C).
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ConclusionsConclusions
MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite allelic polymorphisms were found among natural isolates of straallelic polymorphisms were found among natural isolates of strain VL1. They are mainly characterized by in VL1. They are mainly characterized by 
loss of loss of heterozygosityheterozygosity (LOH) and (LOH) and trinucleotidetrinucleotide expansions which are referred as expansions which are referred as microevolutionarymicroevolutionary changes. LOH can be changes. LOH can be 
explained by the previously described explained by the previously described ““genome renewalgenome renewal”” [2] i.e. the occurrence of [2] i.e. the occurrence of sporulationsporulation and subsequent and subsequent ““selfself--
diploidizationdiploidization””. . 

The PCRThe PCR--based based interdeltainterdelta amplification patterns also showed a high level of polymorphismamplification patterns also showed a high level of polymorphisms among natural isolates, s among natural isolates, 
characterized mainly by the appearance of additional bands. Contcharacterized mainly by the appearance of additional bands. Contrarily, isolates derived from the rarily, isolates derived from the ““originaloriginal”” VL1 strain did VL1 strain did 
not show by far such a high genetic variability.not show by far such a high genetic variability.

Considerable chromosomal DNA polymorphisms were observed, most eConsiderable chromosomal DNA polymorphisms were observed, most evident for the smaller chromosomes III and VIvident for the smaller chromosomes III and VI, , 
rearrangements, that are considered to be involved in adaptive erearrangements, that are considered to be involved in adaptive evolution. Populations recovered from natural volution. Populations recovered from natural 
environments and from the original reference strain showed diffeenvironments and from the original reference strain showed different predominating rent predominating karyotypeskaryotypes (K1 / K 5 and K 4, (K1 / K 5 and K 4, 
respectively). Whether the respectively). Whether the observed genetic changes represent observed genetic changes represent microevolutionarymicroevolutionary changes with relevance for the yeastchanges with relevance for the yeast’’s s 
survival in nature needs further investigationsurvival in nature needs further investigation. . 

No correlations regarding variant patterns were found between diNo correlations regarding variant patterns were found between different combinations of typing methods. Although gross fferent combinations of typing methods. Although gross 
chromosomal rearrangements may be mediated by delta sequences flchromosomal rearrangements may be mediated by delta sequences flanking anking TyTy elements, variations in delta sequence elements, variations in delta sequence 
chromosomal positions apparent by additional bands was not correchromosomal positions apparent by additional bands was not correlated with lated with karyotypekaryotype variability. variability. 

Our data show that isolates of commercial strains recovered fromOur data show that isolates of commercial strains recovered from environmentsenvironments surroundingsurrounding thethe winerieswineries wherewhere theythey werewere
usedused, , present a considerable genetic instability that can be assessed present a considerable genetic instability that can be assessed by by interdeltainterdelta sequence typing, sequence typing, microsatellitemicrosatellite analysis analysis 
and and electrophoreticelectrophoretic karyotypingkaryotyping. . Mitochondrial DNA RFLP revealed to be a very stable markerMitochondrial DNA RFLP revealed to be a very stable marker, , whereaswhereas interdeltainterdelta
sequencesequence analysisanalysis dependsdepends onon thethe primerprimer pairpair usedused. . ElectrophoreticElectrophoretic chromosome chromosome karyotypingkaryotyping is still the method of choice is still the method of choice 
for evaluation of chromosomal rearrangements. for evaluation of chromosomal rearrangements. 
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IntroductionIntroduction
WildWild strainsstrains of of SaccharomycesSaccharomyces cerevisiaecerevisiae, , isolatedisolated fromfrom winewine, , cellarscellars oror vineyardsvineyards are are predominantlypredominantly diploiddiploid, , 
homothallichomothallic andand mostlymostly homozygoushomozygous (65%), (65%), withwith lowlow [1[1]] to to intermediateintermediate (30%) (30%) sporulationsporulation capacitycapacity [[22] ] 
AneuploidAneuploid strainsstrains, , withwith approximatelyapproximately diploiddiploid DNA DNA contentscontents, , havehave beenbeen describeddescribed [[33] ] andand meiosismeiosis seemsseems notnot
to to bebe a a commoncommon occurrenceoccurrence inin theirtheir lifelife cyclecycle [1[1]]. . SuchSuch winewine yeastyeast strainsstrains presentpresent essentiallyessentially anan asexualasexual lifelife
cyclecycle andand are are characterizedcharacterized byby highhigh karyotypekaryotype instabilityinstability whichwhich isis believedbelieved to to bebe a a potentialpotential sourcesource of of geneticgenetic
variabilityvariability [4[4--7]7]. . HaploidHaploid laboratorylaboratory strainsstrains do do notnot undergoundergo byby farfar suchsuch extensiveextensive changeschanges [[66]. ]. GrossGross mitoticmitotic
chromosomalchromosomal rearrangementsrearrangements, , suchsuch as as largelarge regionsregions fusionfusion betweenbetween homologoushomologous andand nonnon--homologoushomologous
chromosomeschromosomes occuroccur inin winewine yeastyeast withwith frequenciesfrequencies aroundaround 1010--5 5 [7]. [7]. 
It was hypothesized that It was hypothesized that subtelomericsubtelomeric plasticity may allow rapid adaptive changes of the yeast strainplasticity may allow rapid adaptive changes of the yeast strain to to 
specific substrates specific substrates [5][5]. The SSU1. The SSU1--R allele, generated by reciprocal translocation between chromosoR allele, generated by reciprocal translocation between chromosomes VIII mes VIII 
and XVI, confers sulfite resistance to yeast cells and was descrand XVI, confers sulfite resistance to yeast cells and was described as first case of adaptive evolution, ibed as first case of adaptive evolution, 
occurring probably as a consequence of the use for millennia of occurring probably as a consequence of the use for millennia of sulfite as a preservative in wine production sulfite as a preservative in wine production 
[[8,9]. 8,9]. TyTy--promoted genome rearrangements are promoted genome rearrangements are involveinvolvedd inin karyotypekaryotype alterationsalterations inin natural natural andand industrial industrial 
strainsstrains, , mediatingmediating reciprocalreciprocal recombinationsrecombinations ((chromosomechromosome I/III I/III oror III/VII) III/VII) [[55]]. . 
InIn viewview oof f thethe highhigh geneticgenetic instabilityinstability of of S. S. cerevisiaecerevisiae winerywinery strainsstrains, t, the objective of the present work was to he objective of the present work was to 
assess the usefulness of four genetic fingerprinting methods (assess the usefulness of four genetic fingerprinting methods (interdeltainterdelta sequence typing, mitochondrial DNA sequence typing, mitochondrial DNA 
restricrestrictiontion fragmentfragment lengthlength polymorphismpolymorphism ((mtDNAmtDNA RFLP), chromosomal RFLP), chromosomal karyotypingkaryotyping and and microsatellitemicrosatellite
analysis), to detect a commercial yeast strain (analysis), to detect a commercial yeast strain (ZymafloreZymaflore VL1, VL1, LallemandLallemand) ) thatthat derivedderived eithereither fromfrom isolatesisolates
recoveredrecovered fromfrom vineyardsvineyards oror thethe ““originaloriginal”” commercializedcommercialized strainstrain and to evaluate whether the permanence of and to evaluate whether the permanence of 
this strain in natural grapevine environments induced genetic chthis strain in natural grapevine environments induced genetic changes. anges. 

This poster is available at
http://http://repositorium.sdum.uminho.ptrepositorium.sdum.uminho.pt
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MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite ChromosomeChromosome RepeatRepeat(number(number) ) 
ScAAT1ScAAT1 XIIIXIII (ATT)(ATT)3535
ScAAT2ScAAT2 IIII (ATT)(ATT)2020
ScAAT3ScAAT3 IVIV (ATT)(ATT)2323
ScAAT4ScAAT4 VIIVII (ATT)(ATT)1212
ScAAT5ScAAT5 XVIXVI (AAT)(AAT)1313
ScAAT6ScAAT6 IXIX (AAT)(AAT)1919
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From spontaneous fermentations carried out with grapes collectedFrom spontaneous fermentations carried out with grapes collected in vineyards from the in vineyards from the VinhoVinho
Verde Region, 101 isolates were recovered whose mitochondrial DNVerde Region, 101 isolates were recovered whose mitochondrial DNA restriction length A restriction length 
polymorphism (polymorphism (mtDNAmtDNA RFLP) were identical to strain RFLP) were identical to strain ZymafloreZymaflore VL1, a commercial strain VL1, a commercial strain 
((LallemandLallemand) that has been used by the wineries in the last years. Genetic ) that has been used by the wineries in the last years. Genetic polymorphisms were polymorphisms were 
evaluated by evaluated by microsatellitemicrosatellite analysis, analysis, interdeltainterdelta sequence analysis and chromosomal sequence analysis and chromosomal karyotypingkaryotyping
comparatively to those of 30 isolates of the original commercialcomparatively to those of 30 isolates of the original commercialized strain. ized strain. 
OurOur data show data show thatthat thethe recoveredrecovered commercialcommercial yeastyeast isolatesisolates presentpresent a a considerableconsiderable geneticgenetic
instabilityinstability thatthat cancan bebe assessedassessed byby distinctdistinct methodsmethods. . MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite allelicallelic polymorphismspolymorphisms werewere
foundfound inin 12 natural 12 natural isolatesisolates, , twotwo of of themthem werewere characterizedcharacterized byby complete complete lossloss of of heterozygosityheterozygosity, , 
whereaswhereas theirtheir chromosomalchromosomal constitutionconstitution showedshowed a a lossloss of of structuralstructural heteromorphismheteromorphism. Major . Major 
changeschanges of of chromosomalchromosomal patternspatterns werewere foundfound amongamong thethe natural natural isolatesisolates, , apparentapparent byby thethe absenceabsence
oror changedchanged positionposition of of bandsbands inin thethe presumablepresumable regionregion of of chromosomeschromosomes VI VI andand III. III. InterdeltaInterdelta
amplificationamplification patternspatterns dependeddepended on on thethe primerprimer pairpair usedused, , andand changeschanges werewere apparentapparent byby additionaladditional
bandsbands. . WhetherWhether thesethese changeschanges are are associatedassociated withwith thethe yeastyeast’’s s permanencepermanence inin natural natural environmentsenvironments
isis subjectsubject of of currentcurrent investigationsinvestigations. . 

All isolates derived from the Lallemand reference strain VL1 show a characteristic allelic distribution
(pattern M1). This pattern was also found in the majority of the isolates recovered from nature (89 of 101 
isolates).
Patterns M2, M3 and M4 from three natural isolates were characterized by complete loss of heterozygosity
(LOH), but maintained their diploid chromosomal constitution (data obtained by flow cytometry, not 
shown). 
Pattern M4 is characterized by a trinucleotide increment from 381 bp to 384 bp in locus ScAAT2, while 
patterns M7 and M8 are characterized by the absence of alleles 219 and 256 (ScAAT5 and ScAAT6). These 
changes could be result of microsatellite expansion due to the hypothesized “replication-slippage” model 
[15], giving raise to alleles 222 and 259 respectively. The disappearance of alleles 372 and 381 (ScAAT2) in 
patterns M5 and M6 may be associated with other mechanisms. 
Pattern M8 corresponds to the absence of allele 256 (ScAAT6) and was the most frequent variation, but 
the isolates could be clonal since four of them derived from the same fermentation. 

Patterns DA1 and DB1 are characteristic for strain 
Zymaflore VL1.
All isolates showed the characteristic VL1-pattern 
when primer pair A was used, independent of their 
origin.
Amplification with primer pair B generated a more 
polymorphic banding pattern when compared to  
primer pair A. 
Variant amplification patterns DB2-DB14, 
characterized by additional bands (see image 
below) were apparent in 14% of the isolates 
recovered from winery environments, whereas 
only one (3%) of the original VL1 isolates showed 
the variant pattern DB15.

MicrosatelliteMicrosatellite analysis of S. analysis of S. cerevisiaecerevisiae ZymafloreZymaflore VL1 isolatesVL1 isolates
recoveredrecovered fromfrom natural environments (N) in comparison to the natural environments (N) in comparison to the 
original commercial strain.original commercial strain.

PatternsPatterns for for interdeltainterdelta sequencesequence amplificationamplification usingusing primerprimer pairpair A A oror B B amongamong isolatesisolates
derivedderived fromfrom natural natural environmentsenvironments (N) (N) andand fromfrom thethe ““originaloriginal”” VL1 VL1 strainstrain ((LMLM). ). 

Number of isolatesNumber of isolates
from populationfrom populationPrimerPrimer

pairpair PatternPattern
Additional Additional 

bandsbands
((bpbp)) Natural Natural isolatesisolates

(N)(N)
Original VL1  Original VL1  
isolatesisolates (LM)(LM)

AA DA1DA1 -- 101101 3030
DB1DB1 -- 8686 2929
DB2DB2 290290 33
DB3DB3 450450 11
DB4DB4 280, 480280, 480 11
DB5DB5 760760 11
DB6DB6 360, 500360, 500 11
DB7DB7 240240 11
DB8DB8 610610 11
DB9DB9 480480 11

DB10DB10 190190 11
DB11DB11 330330 11
DB12DB12 530530 11
DB13DB13 190, 520190, 520 11
DB14DB14 340340 11
DB15DB15 350350 11

BB

Chromosomal polymorphisms were analyzed in 45 of the 101 isolates derived
from natural environments. The most abundant pattern K 1 was considered to 
be characteristic of strain Zymaflore VL1, since it was identical with the
commercialized strain VL1 (not shown).
Two isolates showed a chromosomal constitution similar to the expected 
pattern for a haploid derivative (KD), characterized by loss of structural 
heteromorphism for example for chromosomes III and VI. 
Major changes of chromosomal patterns were evident by the absence of one
band in the presumable region of chromosomes VI (K 2) and III (K 4). 
Minor chromosomal changes, in the same chromosomal regions, were assigned
to patterns K 3 (Chr. VI), K 5 (Chr. III) and K 6 (both Chr. III and VI) are 
characterized by double bands closer or more distant than in pattern K1. 
One strain (pattern K 7) is characterized by changes in chromosomal regions III 
and V-VIII. 

PatternsPatterns obtainedobtained byby interdeltainterdelta sequencesequence analysisanalysis withwith primerprimer pairpairs A s A andand BB
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One hundred and five (76 + 29) isolates showing the VL1- characteristic microsatellite pattern MS1 
showed the VL1-characteristic interdelta sequence pattern DB1. 
No correlations were apparent between microsatellite typing patterns and interdelta sequence
amplification patterns. 
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For natural isolates, recovered from sites close to the wineries where yeast
strain Zymaflore VL1 has been used, most of the isolates showed the karyotype
pattern K1, that matched the corresponding microsatellite patterns MS 1 (with 2 
exceptions, MS 6 and MS 7). 
Surprisingly, 28 of 30 isolates that derived from Lallemands VL1 “mother strain”
corresponded to chromosomal pattern K 4, and pattern K 1 was not represented
in this population.  
Isolates with loss of structural heteromorphism (KD) corresponded to 
microsatellite patterns M2 and M4, that are characterized by complete loss of 
heterozygosity. 
No further correspondence were apparent for karyotype patterns K 2 – K 7 and
microsatellite patterns. 
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